Truth Tabernacle United Pentecostal Church

4100 Nebraska Street, Bartlesville, OK 74006
Office: 918.335.2422 Pastor: 405.238.8475

www.truthtabernacleupc.net

Weekly Service Schedule
Sunday

Celebrating Our 53rd Year
OUR Five Categories of Giving:
The Lord requires stewardship of His people and wants
us to give cheerfully (I Cor. 9:7). These five categories
enable us to honor God’s Word while fulfilling His will in
spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
1. Tithes - 10% of our income God requires to support
the ministers and their families
2. Offerings - An amount we give beyond our tithe to
help cover operating expenses of the church (utilities,
upkeep, revivals, etc.)
3. Building Pledge - Additional monies given beyond
our tithes and offerings that enables the church to
improve and expand as we grow
4. Faith Promise - A special sacrificial offering we
commit, with God’s help, to give monthly to support
the missions ministries of the church
5. Designated Offerings - Various other special needs
throughout the year such as: Save Our Children,
Mother’s Memorial, Sheaves for Christ, Camps,

Wednesday

10:00 AM — Sunday School (Classes for all ages)
11:00 AM—Worship & Word
6:00 PM— Sunday Evening Worship Service
7:00 PM — Discipleship Service
T4T Youth
Children’s Church (Kidtricity)

FRIEND Sunday 10:00 PM — 5th Sunday -Celebration Sunday
(Once a Quarter) Kidtricity
Nursery available for infants & toddlers

Church Ministries

Children’s Ministry (Ages 2-10)
 Sunday School @ 10 AM
 Wednesday Kidtricity @ 7 PM

Golden Fellowship (50 & up)
 Dinner Fellowships and Activities
Ladies Ministries (Open to All Ladies)
 Secret Sisters
Men Ministries (Open to All Men)
 Breakfast Fellowships
Topical Biblical Studies (Free Availability)
Youth (Ages 11-18)
 Sunday School Class @ 10 AM
 Wednesday “Teens 4 Truth” @ 7 PM

The Spotlight is on

Elbert Watts

Pastor Brian, Donna, Nathan & Natelyn Fuller
Please Notice: We record video, audio, and still photography
at our services. Your continued attendance after being made
aware of this notice shall constitute your consent to allow us to
record, use, distribute, and/or display the recordings in the
following media: advertising, publications, web site, audio and
video promotions, and public events.

Elbert Watts is a handy man to have around. He is over the
maintenance at Truth Tabernacle, ensuring that the facility stays
in great shape. He also heads up the Men’s Ministry. He organizes fellowships, work days and fishing trips for the men. In
addition, he oversees the lawn care ministry, making the schedule and purchasing supplies for the equipment. Periodically, on
Sunday mornings you will also see him driving the Truth Tabernacle van picking up people for church. He is a worshipper,
singing on the praise team on Sunday nights. Last, but not least,
his heart is with our youth. He not only teaches on Sunday
morning in the Youth class, but also leads the Teens for Truth
(T4T) class on Wednesday evenings. Thank you, Elbert Watts,
for all the ways you serve God at Truth Tabernacle. We appreciate you!
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